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taken 1S0 from woman aeekmgFLASHES OF LIFE: JACK DEMPSEY

AND WIFE ARRESTED FOR SPEEDING
USE

'Uahed by the New York tuning
Post.

Womtn cimars large apartment
buildings, and rarely doe the tahi
of widowhood and children In lh
welfare home for the benefit of
which titty peddle goods, fail to
licit response,

An Investigation bv the depart-- !

ment of public welfare of one such
Institution, brought out that

of destitute children used by
canvussers, were sixteen yeaia old,

land that Instead of the many babies
It claimed to fed and clothe, thtre
were only three or four who wore
cared for while their mothers
worked.

New York Dr. Alfred D. F.
Hamlin, professor cf architecture
at Columbia, who waa killed by an
automobile, bequeathed hU body
to the lemema and 111 spirit to
Gol In the confident hope, of sal- -

atlon and eternal life.

Xpw York Tost Kmso Minus ren-

der HeaUd Sales Teoplo .suing
Antrim Tor ".coly CaiiM-s.-

New Tork, March : f4V The ac-

tivities of "sob-siste- salesmen of
tollet,and household goods, the pro-
fit from which supposedly go to-

ward orphanages and mlsMons, are
M0finohurs', N. C. Some day some

of these hard-hittin- young women
golfers should get down 10 men's
par 011 a championship course.
Cilennu Collet t, the first to break $0
In the wonin'a national champion-- !

ship, won the qualifying medal In
ithe nerth and south championship

with a 77.

described today In the sixth ar'lele
of a. series of fake charities pub. ItKAl) lli:H.M.I) ISSI IKD APS

Rochester, N. Y. As if chess Is
not bud enough fellows at Ihn t'nt--

rsPy of Rochester are trying to
make I' They pre-pos- e

to add pieces representing:
and submarines.

B7 th AModtMil Vrtu,
Nw York Irving Cobb 1 not
drlnldBf nun became one can't

l' certain wliut ono In getting thf
rliiju. Therefore he couM not tell
the federal gr.ini jury whether
thero wai Intoxicating liquor at
iarl Carroll's party ut which ho
pw i bathtub tillnl with pink
Ml'il'l He ltl IWoi't anybody took

bath In it.

ITovlJonce, H. I. Baptit are
aroused ever s Matemcnt that
Roger Williams, Uapilet founder of
Khode Island, drank and got the
Indiana drunk when dickering for
land. Objectors to a speech by
Judge Cluudc C. bell, a Baptist,
stay that the young folks have j

,fn t.vight to believe Wil.
llama was a godly man.

Geneva Informed on a tour of
the Cniied States that prohibition
had resulted in increased drinking
by women, Mm. Avrll Salnte
L'rolx of rrinec lias told the league
pf nation? commission for the pro-
tection of women and children
about It

New York .lust after a. lot. of
holdups In tins town, which th'-dry-

regard ns the nullification
center, comes Senator Willis 01

utile with the remark that any
merchant who does business wi'h

boollf-sge- In a back office has!
no right to complain If a bandit
holds up the cashier out front and
carries oft the money.

Albany, N. Y. As to Al Smith
retiring from politics, this is the1
view of the legislative corre-- !

pond'.nts as express il at a dinner'
a. la. Gridiron club to the tune of
the Soldiers' Chorus:

Farewell, farewell.
V'e hear Al tell.
farewell, farewell.
Farewell like Hell.

New York I'ncle Bunt Stephens
of Tullahorna, Tenn., wh wen a
Fori fiddling bee, is visiting town.
He complains that in Nashville two
pairs of pants given him by Henry
were stolen and he had to pay $1.1"
for n shave in Chicago.

New Haven Commencement ex-

ercises at Yale this year to be divid-
ed into two sessions one for nnder-Kiaduat-

and their families and
the other for alumni and recipients
of honorary, graduate and profes-
sional degrees.

Greenwich Alleged intoxicated
driver of car which crashed and
killed E. J. Murphy blames Murphy
for wreck.

WILL HOLD DOYLE'S FAMOUS H J r jLli Street be sure to do so tomorrow.
1 . We have iust received a big shipment of
Ia ne"'est Easter styles for every member of TOLON 30 PURCHASOml

S the family and I want you to come in not only to take gSlS25rJ:NHJ&,H advantage of the greatest values which I have ever offered, but mb&9

I also the most liberal and convenient CREDIT SYSTEM ever devised. M

New Haven School officials In'an-nu-

visitation of rural 'districts to
inspect, work of prospective city
teachers find old fashioned country
school.

Bristol 'vrilllam Milller, 50,
throat, and wrist, dies.

New Haven $3,000 fire drives Six
families to street.

Bridgeport Twelve witnesses take
.stand for defense in Frost case.

Fresno. Calif. A handsome
fight or, the best of the heavy-H-dghi-

must appear In court
shortly for speeding. Jack and Mrs.
Uenipsey wera being driven from
r5 to 75 miles an hour when Jack
and the chauffeur w re pinched tn
Madera county, lialph tc. Palma
got ten days for speeding in that
county three years ago.

utfitj Bridgeport Bandit holds up
proprietor after eating meal

in place; escapes wtth $17, overlook-tin- g

$100 in victims pockets.

FOR FUTURE DELIVERYBridgeport tr. Haw ley, Panbury,
wins state amateurS.2 balkllne bll- -'

Hard championship.

New York Count Morner, tho
latest of Peggy Joyce,
is now of a realty
company; before; Peggy divorced
him he was in the toothpaste

Fairfield Two cottages and house
boat destroyed by fire.

Bridgeport Circus breaks winter
Chicago It may seem like rs ,.pr

pinning the lily, but if claims be , pllerlnln)f(l.true Lady ltlana Manners had her
fact, improved by plastic surgery. xvestport-S- ix persons seriouslyA doctor is sums; her and her ,,.,, hf.n ,,f(lnri alv1 lriirk co,
mother, the imehess of Rutland,
tor a total of Si, Odd for "lifting"!

'

.

their fane?. He says they promised ManchesterPolice ."arch for
royal patronage, i fnko clairvoyant alleged to have

FURNITURE CO., Inc.

MAIN 500 STREET

! 52t
You never saw such

values aM such

a wonderful assortment

from which to choose! In

every size, new Spring

style and color! .

,J rj J 'H

i$j$i?Merea$ Greatest Footwear VciJuas- -

i LJOur Show
j) Windows

tell the
story Men s Spring
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V mm11 w mm
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8 ANDf r r' jfo valueSlilce
Jlhs n Years Th "THEO"

Tt'hn tnnn m sMe
of h i u n with this

fut md nripinal
Clms in eifh--

('Jtif-- cr BIjA S?Tn
It a 'J tilt tiek

Jfo better Styles
at any Priee

y i v

n ,t. '.1'
I 'iV.

htav" u m 5j
Cat, Iiii I

rt CraS O
Sueje bp ttj V

It will be mighty easy to make your selec

tion from the hundreds of garments
have on display !3

tt ng I.

n WkfQCome To EASTER
MILLINERY

$2-9- 5 $395 $595

BOYS'
SUITS, 2 pair pants

$7.95Up
All

the New
Colorst L

John Irving
for beautiful
shoes for

original styles
that you'll sec

nowhere else

MEN'S SPRING
HATS

$2,9S $3,9S ?4,9S

GIRLS'
COATS and DRESSES

$5.95 Up
k

h Stjlfi f o

The working man and woman is pntitlpd tn rrprlit iiist as i thpa .' ; " :

A sTlt for eerv t
vnde vari. u ef ie.:t tiersm2m choose

Ycijr Easter Shoes a q'ial
parisnn

hanker. For over 32 years I have been selling clothing ON CREDIT
to workers all over this country. They merited my confidence in the
splendid manner they met their obligations. I want every working
man and woman in New Britain to feel free to come to my store
and use their credit! You are always welcome!

greaterrttt vpjt
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Open

Evenings
Until

Easter
'j

f fast To Shorn
321 MAIN STREET

Next to New IWain Savings Bank KM &farctey igtf X
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